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Abstract 

Approximat.e perforDlance Dlode1s are derived for a multi-slot integrated 
services syst.en1. The systenl lllodels an ISDN link which supports two classes 
of traffic, which differ in bandwidt.h requirelnent.s, service t.imes, and service 
objectives. Narrow-band traffic, is handled on a lost. calls cleared basis while 
blocked wide-band t.raffic is delayed. The perforDlance measures derived, 
include loss probabilit.y and mean blocking period for narrow-band calls, 
and Dlean wait.ing tiIne, and probabilit.y of not waiting for wide-band calls. 
Typical nUlnerical results are present.ed which CODlpare t.he approximations 
with exact. solut.ions in t.enns of accuracy and cOInput.at.ional effort.. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The availabilit.y of digit.al cross-connect. devices and centralized net.work operat.ions and Inan
agelnent syst.eIlls opens new perspectives in t.he design and analysis of circuit. based networks. 
Apart. froIn t.he iInproved responsiveness, reliabilit.y and cost.-effect.iveness associat.ed wit.h han
dling exist.ing special service denlands, t.hese syst.enui offer t.he possibilit.y of providing a variet.y 
of new services including lnulti-lnedia, Inultipoint. t.eleconferencing, and c.ustomer cont.rolled pri
vat.e net.work~. The silllilarit.ies in funct.ional requireme.nt.s and t.raffic charact.eristics of t.hese 
slow-switched services suggest.s a potential for service integration and the need for a unified 
approach t.o net work design and analysis. 

During the past. t.hree years~ t.he networks group at INRS- TelecomIllunications has modeled and 
analyzed a nUIllber of archit.ect.ures, and procedures for call set.-up, routing, and rearrangelllent, 
whereby cent.ralized net.work cont.rol and digit.al cross-c.onnect devices are eInployed to exten.d 
t.he capabilities and enhance t.he efficiency of t.he existing circuit.-based networks. Particular 
elnphasis has been placed on a new ilnplelnent.at.ion of a lllulti-slot. flexible assignlnent. scheme 
for int.egrat.ing wide-band slow-switched calls with t.elephone traffic, which maint.ains Time Slot. 
Sequence Integrit.y (TSSI) for t.he 1l1ulti-slot calls. 

The link perfonllan~e lllodel is a cent.ral elelnent in network analysis and design tools. As link 
perforDlances n1USt. be evaluated Inany tin1es, in t.he course of net.work perfonnance evaluat.ion 
and dilnellsioning, it is crucial t.ha.t t.he link lllodel be accurate and fast.. At. ITC-ll, the 
aut.hors described S0111e exact. and approxilllat e link 11l0de1s as well as fOTlllulae for cOlnbining 
these results to c.ompu1.e net.work perfoTln~nce [1]. A requirell1ent for furt.her work on fast 
accurate approxilnations wa.s indicat.ed at. t.hat t.inle. This pa.per report.s 011 our recent. progress 
in t.his area. 

The paper is organized as follows. Sect.ion 2 int.roduces notat.ion, and defines t.he queueing 
Dlodels and perfoTlnance lueasures considered. Sect.ion 3 considers exact. analysis t.echniques. 
In section 4, t.wo efficient. approxilnations are derived. Section 5 presents nunlerical results and 
discusses aspects of systenl 
behaviour. 

This work was support.ed under NSERC Grant No . G 1585 
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2. THE Ql'clTEING MODEL 

The basic Illodel is a lllulti-server queueing systelu cOlnprised of M servers with two t.ypes of 
service: a na.rrow-band (NB) service and a. wide-band (WB) service. An NB call requires only 
one server while a VVB call requires ~N servers. Servers al1ocat.ed to a WB call are seized and 
released siluultaneously. Blocked NB calls are lost. while WB calls are delayed in a waiting 
roonl. Bot.h finite (T wait.ing places) and infinit.e buffers have been considered. At n10st ro WB 
calls are allowed to be in service at. the same t.illle. The cal1 arrival processes are Poisson, with 
rates Al and A2 for NB and WB traffic respectively. Service t.imes are exponentially distributed 
with lneans Il}1 and /121. The perfonnance lueasures derived include the probability of loss, 
P B1 , and t.he lllean blocking period, :At! BP, for NB calls; the probabilit.y of not waiting, P NW, 
buffer overflow, P B2, and nlean waiting tilue, UT, for \\' B calls. M BP and " ' are expressed 
in units of t.he NB call1uean service tiule. 

3. EXACT ANALYSES 

Exact. solutions have been found for t.he infinit.e buffer case using transfonu and Inatrix geo
llletric t.echniques [2]. These are referred t.o as algol and alg02, respect.ively, in Tables 1 and 2 
below. Two approaches were elllployed for the exact analysis of the finite buffer case. In the 
first approach, referred to as alg03, Paige's transformation [3], was applied to the en1bedded 
Markov chain of a t.wo-dilllensional finit.e st.ate Markov process which luode1s the system. The 
resulting linear systenl of equations was solved with SPARSPAK [4]. \Vhile t.his approach 
assures numerical st.ability. tht" transfonllat.ion int.roduces additional non-null coefficients and 
structural aSYUll11etry which increases c01uput.a.tion tin1e. In the second approach, referred t.o 
as alg04 , t.he balance equations were solved directly using SPARSPAK. While t.his approach 
does not. guarantee nU111erical st.abilit.y. for an possible paralnet.er values, it. was found t.o work 
well in practice. 

i Significant Figures I Computation time (sec) 
MIN ro 

I algol I algo2 algo3 algo4 
M : N ro f3 

i algol algo2 algo3 algo4 I 
I 

4 I 

~ I 
2 16 16 16 16 

I 
12 I 2 15 15 16 16 

12 2 6 5.0 3 5 0.5 0.06 

24 4 6 5.0 10 75 2.2 0.28 
24 12 2 13 14 15 16 36 6 6 5.0 - 482 5.9 0.42 
36 18 2 - 13 15 15 48 8 6 5.0 - 1944 13.5 0.57 

, 
8 ! 2 4 12 14 16 16 24 i 4 6 0.5 10 38 2.2 0.26 

16 ! 4 4 12 13 15 15 
I 
I 

24 1 6 4 10 11 15 15 
36 9 4 - 10 15 15 

1 

24 

: I 
6 1.0 10 43 2.2 0.26 

24 6 5.0 10 75 2.2 0.26 
24 4 6 10.0 10 101 2.2 0.26 

24 4 6 20.0 10 141 2.2 0.26 
12 i 2 1 6 9 13 15 15 

I 
24 ' 

4 I 6 8 9 15 15 
36 I 

I 
6 6 - 7 15 15 

24 2 12 5.0 - - 6.3 0.68 

24 3 8 5.0 14 50 304 0040 

24 4 6 5.0 10 75 2.2 0.26 
16 I 2 8 6 9 15 16 24 6 4 5.0 6 144 1.2 0.17 
24 3 8 4 7 15 15 24 8 S 5.0 4 232 0.8 0.12 
32 4 8 - - 15 15 24 12 2 5.0 3 352 0.4 0.08 

Table 1 Table 2 
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Table I CODlpares the algorithms, in t.enus of accuracy. for a number of systellls. The traffic 
was >"l/.\l,lt ::: .7 and >"2/rOJl2 = .1. The service time rat.io is given by f3 = 11'1//12. The buffer 
size for alJ!,03 and alg04 was set at T = TO. R.esult.s for the infinit.e buffer case, are not directly 
C.Olnpara blp wit h those for the finit.e buff~r ca.se. The error lneasure is the number of places of 
accuracy in row balance. Blank values indicat.e that the algorithm failed to produce a solution. 
In Table 2 the salue algorit.hllls are cOlupared in t.erms of cOlnputation time on a VAX-8600. 
Again only comparisons between algol and alg02 or between alg03 and alg04 are meaningful. 

4. APPROXIMATE ANALYSES 

We ha.ve developed a nUll} ber of efficient. approximat.e models for both finite and infinite buffer 
syst.elns. In this section we present t.wo approxiluat.e models for t.he queueing system described 
in section 2. The first. ll10del allows for up to ro WB calls in service simultaneously, and 
considers the finit.e buffer case. The second model, for the infinit.e buffer case, is Inore restrictive 
than the first., in the sense t.hat at most. one WB call can be in service at. a tinle, however it. is 
more general in that. the service time distribution ofWB calls is general rather t.han exponent.ial. 
The first. model has recently been ext.ended t.o include additional st.atic and. dynamic reservation 
parameters, for bot.h finit.e and infinite buffer cases and will be reported elsewhere. 

Let., X (t), be the nunlber of NB calls in service at t.inle~ t. The WB process is represented 
by the pair, (i(t),j(t)), where i(t) denot.es the nUluber of WB calls in service at. time~ t, and, 
j( f.), is t.he number of WB calls wait.ing at t.ilne, t. We are now in a posit.ion to stat.e the two 
approxill1ating assull1ptions inforIl1ally. 

Assulnpt.ion AI: For each stat.e of the WB process, (-i(t),j(t)), the NB process, X(t), is in 
st.ochast.i c equili bri UIll. 

AssuIllPtion A2: The WB process , (i(t.).j(t))~ is Markov. 

Assulnpt.ion Al was Illo1:ivated by t.he fact that. t.he ,"rB process t.ypically operates on a slower 
tillle scale t.han t.he NB process, thereby a]]owing the latter t.o essent.ially reach equilibrium. 
Assuluption A2 was Illotivated by t.heoret.ical convenience, however a comparison of the first. 
and second lllodels, in the special case where ro = 1, revealed t.hat. it results in a negligible 
additional error. 

4.1 First Approxilnat.e ~lodel, Finit.e Buffer Case 

This approxilnat.ion enlploys bot.h assumptions A 1 and A2. \Ve deconlpose the probleIll by 
condit.ioning on t.he states of t.he WB process. F sing assulnption AI, the .random variable 
(4\" li, j) is dist.ributed according to the expressions 

(>'I/Ill rr 
Pr( 4\" = xli, j > 0) = M -iN x! (>.I/Ildn 

'l:n=M-(i+l)N+l n! 

( 1 ) 

(>'I/Ild% 

Pr{X = xli,j ,,,,, 0) = 'E,M-iN
X

!(AI Lp..jn 
n=O n! 

(2) 

The evolution of t.he WB process is dependent. upon t.he NB process, as expressed by the 
quant.ities B(-i) and p(i)-l, where B(i) is t.he probability t.hat a WB call nIUSt. wait, when there 
are i WB calls in service and there is no WB call in queue. Evidently B( TO) = 1, otherwise by 
our first. assulnption it. is given by: 

o ::; i < ro (3) 
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p(i) -1. represents the average interference t.ime of the NB process X (t) on WB calls waiting 
while t.h~re are i WB calls in service and some WB calls in queue. It. is given by 

M-iN 
( 0)-1 P.l = 2: p(x,M - (i - l)N)-l Pr(X = xli,j > 0) (4) 

x=M-(i+l)N+l 

Recurrence relat.ions (A2) and (A3) in Appendix A, are employed to compute the first passage 
t.imes p( .. . )-1 = E{ B.,.}. 

The assu1l1pt.ion A2, requires service times of the WB process to be exponentially distribut.ed, 
and approxinlat.es the additional delay for WB calls, caused by interference of NB traffic, by 
exponent.ial distribut.ions with means p(i)-l. . 

Accordingly, t.he first. approximation t.o the WB process is a two dimensional Markov process 
wit.h st.at.e space {(i~j)/O :S i ~ TO,O ~ j :S T} (T is the number of waiting places), and 
transition rat.es show in Figure 1. The st.eady stat.e probabilit.y that. the system is in st.ate (i, j) 
is denot.ed P(i,j). 

i (t) 

'\2(1 - B(i)) 

(t: + 1)#12 

1 T ;(t) 

Fig. 1 State diagram and transition rates 

Frolll the stat.e diagralll given in Figure 1, we obt.ain the following relations 
T 

iJ I 2P (i,0) = A2(1 - B(i - 1))P(i - 1,0) + 1: p(i - I)P(i - l,j) 1 ~ i S TO (5) 
;=1 

since t.he rat.e at. which t.he process passes froln t.he st.ate (i,O) t.o t.he st.ate (i-I,O) must. be equal 
t.o the rat.e at. which it changes froln t.he st.ates (i-IJ), j=O, ... ,T, to the st.at.es (iJ), j=O, ... ,T-1. 
Bast-cl on t.ht-st- relations, t.he algorithnl c.onsists of a number of st.eps: 

1) set. i=O and P(O,O)=C; calculat.e the st.ate probabilities P(Oj), j=l, ... , T by using t.he 
following formulae 

(p(O) + ~2)P(O, 1) = ~2B(O)P(0,O) 
(p(O) + ~2)P(O,j) = ~2P(0,j - 1) 

p(O)P(O, T) = ).2P(O, T - 1) 
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2) s~t i=i+l: calculat.e P(i;O) by using equat.ion (5). 

3) so)\"(' the following linear syst.enl of T equations: 

(A2;- ill'2 + p(i))P(i, 1) - iJl2P(i,2) -= A2B(i)P(i,0) + p(i - l)P(i - 1,2) 

-A2P(i,j - 1) + (A2 + ilL2 + p(i))P(i,j) - iI12P(i,j + 1) = p(i - l}P(i - 1,j + 1) (7) 

2s.j<T 

. (ill'2 + p( i) )P( i, T) - A2P( i, T - 1) = 0 

where p( ro) = 0. If i < ro, ret.urn t.o 2); otherwise go t.o 4). 

4) nOrIllalize the probabilit.ies by using equation (8) 

ro T 
L L P(i,j) = 1 
i=Oj=O 

(8) 

Ther~ are ro linear syst.enls of T equations to resolve the stat.e probabilities, P( i, j), for the 
wideband process. 

The following fonnulae gives t.he approximate loss probabilit.y, P BI. probabilit.y of not waiting 
P NM:' ~ buffer overflow probability, P B2, and mean waiting t.im~ ll', 

ro A T 
PBI = L EB(M - iN,.-!) L PT(i~j) 

i=O 111 ;=0 

where E B(', .) is Erlang's B fOrIllula. 

ro-l 

PNW = L P(i,O){l- B(i)} 
i=O 

ro 

PB2 = L P(i,T) 
i=O 

4.2 Second Approximate Model: (TO = 1), Infinit.~ Buffer 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 

For t.his special case only assuIllPt.ion Al is n~cessary. The inlplication is that general service 
t.iIlle dist.ribut.ions for t.he WB process can be modeled and the int.erference effect of NB calls 
on ,",T B t.raffic is Inodeled exactly~ up t.o t.he assulllpt.ion of NB stationarit.y. 

If we consider the NB calls. the syst.enl can be lllodelled as a M/A! / M - iN loss system wit.h 
a fixed arrival rate Ab where i is t.he nUluber of WB calls in service (0 or 1). On the ot.her 
hand, if we consider the \\TB calls, the systenl c.an be modelled as an ~I/G/1 queue, where t.he 
WB call which initiates a busy period r~ceives an except.ional service due t.o int.erference of NB 
traffic. 

The blocking probabilit.y of t.he NB caUs is obtained directly from the NB stationary occupancy 
dist.ribution and the probabilit.y of a WB call in service. 

(13) 
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3 
_: exact . 
__ : apprOXImate I 1.2 

,~ 

0.8 

o.~ 
_: exact . 
__ : approxImate 

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 
o 0 

Fig. 2 Performance vs t.raffic mix 

The calculat.ion of t.he waHing t.ilue for WB calls is based on Welch's result. [5], and is given by 
- 1-

H7 = ~ P2 ~2 + ~ + 2 A2Ll2 
2 1 - P2 Z 1 + A2Ll 

(14) 

where ~ is t.he Inean except.ional service tilne, and Li: is the second IUOlnent. of this senyice 
t.ilne. Z is the lnean service t.illle for a \VB call , and Z2 is the second 11l011lent. of this service 
tilne. The variables ~ and ,i2 can be con1puted from the distribution of t.he nUluber of NB 
calls in service when 1 he firs1 \VB call arrives, and t.he birth-death rat.es for the NB calls . 

M 
~ = L Pr{_\ = x} E{Bx,M-N} 

x=M-N +l 
M 

(1.5 ) 

i2 = L Pr{_\ = x} (VAR{Bx,M-N} + (E{Bj ,M_N})2) 
x=M- N+l 

where Pr{ _\ = x} is the stationary probability of haying j servers occupied when there is no 
\VB call in service , E{Bx,M - N} and VAR{Bx,M-N} are respectively the luean and the variance 
of the firs1 passage t.ilue from state x to st.at.e Jl.l - l\~ as given in Appendix A. 

The probability t.hat a WB call does not. have t.o queue is given by 1he probability that there 
are no \~l B calls in t.he systelll and that. there are enou,gh idle servers to satisfy its deluand. 
l Tsing Welch 's results 1.5], t.his is given by 

P NI\' = (1 - P2) (1 _ f A 1 x / ;r! ) 
1 + A2~ x=M - n+l L~O A] k / k! 

(16) 

An approximate expression for t.he lnean blocking period for NB" calls was also derived. however 
space lilnit.ations preven1 us froll1 including it here. 

5. NUI\1ERICAL RESllLTS 

In Figure 2 typical exact and approxilllate results are displayed for a. finit.e buffer syst.elll. Due 
to space liluit.at.ions only the 111081. critical performance measures are displayed, however the 
accuracy is typical of the other perfOrIllanCe measures as well. The paralneters used in the 
exaluple were as follows: M = 96, N = 24, TO = 3, 111/112 = 10, Al = AI!J/l = 30 + 30(1 - a), 
A2 = N A2 /112 = 30a As the t.otal offered traffic is fixed, the influence of traffic mix on the NB 
loss probabilit.y and WB luean waiting tiIne is shown. The nunl~rical results presented for t.he 
exact solution correspond to the direct. solution of the balance equations, alg04. 
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30 
_: exact. 
__ : apprOXlm ate 

_: exact . 
__ : approxImate 

10 

10 • 
10.3 

p P 
Fig. 3 Effect of the holding time ratio on the approximation 

In Figure 3, t.he influence of the holding t.ilue ratio, j3 = 1'1 11'2, on the same performance 
measures is displayed. For this exalllple, the traffic Jnix was fixed at. Al = 40, and A2 = 20. 
Other paramet.ers are the salne as t.hose used for Figure 2. 

The increasing accuracy of the NB st.ationarit.y assuJlIption, AI, with increasing f3 is evident 
as might. be expect.ed. \\rhat is lllore surprising, is t.hat t.he approxilllat.ion gives reasonably 
accurat.e predictions when the holding t.inIes of bot.h traffic types are equal. 

Table 3 COJllpareS t.he exact. and approxiInate models in t.ernlS of Jllemory and tillle requirement.s, 
for a nUlllber of systellls. Melllory space is expressed in units of double precision words~ while 
computat.ion t.ime is expressed in seconds, on a VAX-8600 comput.er. The most. significant. 
feature of Ta.ble 3 and Figures 2 and 3 is that large syst.enls can be efficient.ly nl0deled. 

In Figure 4. we show the influence of the cutoff paraluet.er TO on the luean blocking period. The 
syst.enl paranlet.ers are: Al = 96, N = 24, T = 25, Al = A) Ill} = 10 and NA21112 = 80. This 
figure reveals t.hat. the mean blocking period should be considered when designing a systenl 
of t.his type. In part.icular, SOJlle capacity IlluSt be reserved for t.he NB traffic. This can be 
accomplished by choosing TO and Al such t.hat. N TO < Al. The issue of optiIl1al selection of TO 

and other reservation paramet.ers will be addressed in a forthcoll1illg paper. 

Efficiency 
M N ro T 

exact appro 

Space ! Time Space I Time 10·' 

72 9 8 8 25683 I 0.91 108 0.03 
I 

116 10 Il 11 75950 i 2.73 153 0.06 

201 10 12 12 199429 9.14 165 0.06 

Q. 

CQ 10 • 
~ 

40) 20 14 14 507701 27.51 198 0.08 

672 40 10 10 497163 26.03 )40 0.06 10-1 

Table 3 Comparison of efficiency 10-'~--~--~~--~--~----~--~ 
1 234 

ro 
Fig. 4 Effect of ro on MBP 
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APPENDIX A 

The mean and the variance of the first passage tillle, fronl a systenl state with i NB calls in 
service to -i - ", KB calls in service~ are COlllputed as follows: if we denote, 

then 

6 
171i = E{Ri i-I} , 

2 6 
(1i = VAR{Bi,i-I} 

E { B i, i - k} = 111 i + . . . -t- 112 i - k + I 

VA R { B i i _ k} = (11,
2 + . . . + (11' _ k + I 2 , 

To obtain the 111i, we luake use of the following recurrence rela.t.ion, 

where 

1 
111i = - + Pi 111 i+l ~ 

Pi 
I 

171N = -
JI J\' 

Pi = 

i = 1, ... ,IV-l 

I, ' 1. 

And for (1i' we use the following relation. 
2 2 

ui =Ui+Pi(1i+), i=1, ... ,N-1 

212 
UN = (-) 

I"N 
where 

A 211 
(li = A (111'i + rni+l) + -( ), i = 1, ... ,N-1 

+ Jl i Jl i A + JJ.i 
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